Phenolic resin synthesized by a formaldehyde/phenol (F/P) molar ratio of 1.3 : 1 vith different catalYsts has been studied. High char yield can be obtained for the synthesized resin vith HaOH or Ha2C03 catalyst at lover heating rate during carbonization' the highest char yield about 71.0% vas found.
Polymer matrix based carbon or graphite composites are usually chosen for preparation of C/C composites since it can form C/C skeletons after carbonization. A good matrix precursor should have high carbon char yields and maintain a high percentage of mechanical properties after the resin or composites are carbonized.
Phenolic resin is largely chosen as the carbon precursor for C/C skeletons[llZ] since it costs less and has high char yield after carbonization at 1 atmosphere. A series of resole type phenolic resins were synthesized with F/P=1.3 molar ratio[~ '4] by varied catalysts. Preparation of high char-yield phenolic resin would be described in this communication.
Suitable amount of reagent-grade phenol, 37% aqueous formalin(F/P=1.3) , and ammonia water(NH 40B) were mixed thoroughly and refluxed at 95~100 ·C for 1 hour. After cooling, it was then dehydrated to form a viscous phenolic resin. The resin was casted and cured at following condition: 60·C for 10 hrs , , BO·C for 10 hrs , , 100·C for 16 hrs , , and 120·C for 12 hrs , After that it was postcured by gradually increasing temperature from 130·C up to 200·C. Similarly, suitable amount of phenol and formalin(F/P=1.3) with sodium hydroxide(NaOB) , calcium hydroxide(Ca(OB)z) , and sodium carbonate(NazCO a) catalyst respectively were used to synthesize phenolic resin. The reaction condition is given in the following: 64~6B·C for 3.5 hrs , , 74~7B·C for 1 hr. , and B2~B4·::; for 1 hr.. The reaction mixture was cooled and neutrra.Li.zed with a weak organic acid, and then dehydrated to obtained a viscous phenolic resin. The obtained resins with NaOBcatalyzed, ca(OB) z-catalyzed , and NazCOa-catalyzed were then casted and cured separately with following condition: BO·e for 36 hrs , , 100 ·C for 12 hrs , , and l20·e for 12 hrs. The hardened resins were also postcured by gradually increasing temperature from l30·C up to 200·C. All the postcured samples were cut into lSmm(L) x 15mm(W) x 2.5rnm(T) specimem. The specimen was then carbonized to 1000·C at different heating rate(lO·C/hr. , 20·e/hr. , SO·e/hr. , 100·e/hr. , 200·C/hr. , 300·C /hr.) under a nitrogen atmosphere.
Weight of postcured sample is used as a basis to calculate the char yield.
Experimental results show that the postcure temperature reaches to 170·e"""200·e ' the weight of phenolic resin becomes constant. It was assumed that at this stage no chemical crosslinking reaction occurred further, and therefore' the weight of phenolic resin of this stage was taken as the initial weight to calculate the char yield. For those resins which were carbonized before the postcure temperature reached to this point, the initial weight was taken as the same as the weight when the temperature reaches to 170·C"",,200·C theoretically. The char yield results for the phenolic resin catalyzed with NaOH, Ca(OH) E ' Na EC0 3 and NH 40H respectively at different heating rate during carbonization show that at any postcure temperature ( 130·C """ 200·C) , as the samples are carbonized, the char yield increases with decreasing heating rate. At the same heating rate during carbonization, the char yield changes slightly· as the postcure temperature is increased. It is also shown that as the heating rate is over 20·C Ihr. , apparent cracking is observed on the surface of the carbonized phenolic resin. Therefore' it is not i?Ossible to obtain even carbon char products i f the heating rate is over 20·C /hr •• The apparent density of carbon char is 1.30 g/om 3 for NH 40H-catalyzed phenolic resin, 1.31 g/om 3 for Ca(OH)z-catalyzed , 1.36 g/om 3 for Na EC0 3-catalyzed, and 1.38 g/om 3 for NaOH-catalyzed phenolic resin respectively.
High char-yield phenolic resin can be obtained as the heating rate is lower than 20·C /hr , • The highest char yield obtained for Na EC0 3 or NaOH catalyzed phenolic resin is 71%, Ca(OH) E-catalyzed phenolic resin is 69.5% , and NH 40H-catalyzed phenolic resin is 64.0% respectively.
Although the char yield obtained from NaOH, Na EC0 3 or ca(OH) E catalyzed phenolic resin is higher than that from NH 40H catalyzed phenolic resin, the long-term high-temperature oxidation behavior of these char are still not known. It is worth studying these effect in the future since the ion (Na +or Ca+ E) exists in the carbon char might affect the oxidation behavior of the carbon char in the high-temperature range.
